summer a la carte menu

Served to the teepee, terrace, domes

restaurant

nibbles
pea

rosemary

thyme focaccia, pressed olive oil, balsamic (v) £5

broad bean hummus, breakfast radishes, sourdough (gfo) £6 | nocellara olives (gf, v) £5

starters

Beef tartare, confit egg yolk, pickled mushrooms, gherkin gel (gf) £11
Chicken caesar croquettes, parmesan foam, quails egg, anchovies £10
seared scallops in coconut

chilli, orange

herb salad (gf) £12

Salad of clam, crayfish, prawn, radish, pink grapefruit, croutons, lobster

lime dressing (gfo) £10

Stone bass ceviche, fennel, lemon grass, grapefruit, baby celery leaf (gfo) £10
Smoked paprika roasted pork belly, rocket, lovage mayo (gf) £

Cambridge burrata, vine roasted cherry tomatoes, crispy parma ham, basil oil (gf)
mixed courgettes, artichokes, caper

£

.5

mint dressing (gf, vgn) £

mains
chicken supreme, fondant potato, rainbow chard, , crispy skin, aubergine puree, mushroom jus (gf) £1
6oz fillet of beef, roasted potato terrine, baby carrots, mushroom puree (gf) £30

Black treacle pork rib, burnt apple puree, pork puffs, beetroot gel, buttered jersey royales (gf) £20
Hake fillet, pak choi, prawn bisque, samphire, potato veloute, tapioca crisp (gf) £24

Fillet of Sea trout, mussels, celeriac puree, confit new potatoes, beurre blanc (gf) £22
lobster, crayfish, chilli linguine with basil butter (gfo) £25

Wild mushroom risotto, black sesame sponge, coral tuille, shimeji mushrooms (v, vgno, gfo) £1

willow beef burger 6oz, cheese, gherkin, streaky bacon, mustard mayo, fries
Chickpea bhaji burger, pineapple, chilli

coriander salsa, fries

chipotle slaw (gfo) £17

avocado raita (vgn, gfo) £16

sides

sweet potato fries £5 | skinny fries £4 | garlic salt baked potatoes £5 | truffle mac cheese £6
peas

broad beans in kale pesto £4 | broccoli

dukkah £5 | chipotle slaw £4

rocket, pea shoots, lemon balm, pecorino £4 | garlic bread £5
please consider that all food is created fresh to order
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gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available

summer a la carte desserts

Dark chocolate

raspberry cheesecake, berry purée (gf) £

Rose panna cotta, hazelnut praline, chocolate soil (gf) £ .5

Trifle of English Strawberries, white chocolate mousse, macaroon, lavender dust £ .5
Slow baked pink lady apple, salted caramel ice cream, granola crumb, toffee sauce (gf, vgno) £ .5
A selection of local cheese, crackers, celery, quince jelly (gfo) £12
Willow dark chocolate truffles (gf) one £1.5 | SIX £ .5

little
macaroni cheese, garlic bread (v) £
Chicken fillet, peas, fries (gf) £

illo
tomato pasta, garlic bread (gfo, v) £
hake, new potatoes, peas (gf) £

mini beef burger with salad, fries (gfo) £

Sweets: mini knickerbocker glory, ice cream
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The willow tree is delighted to present the new giant teepee.
located in our secret meadow just behind the willow garden.
an enchanting outdoor space available for celebrations of up to 0 guests.
Please let us know how we can help you to make magical memories at the willow tree.

email: contact@thewillowtreebourn.com
Insta
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